
Do You Know?
Tfeere is a ereatdeal of eatisfaction
ia Hint SBre tbat you are irolne to
srct just what you order Instead of
Bavin something sent you tbat
you are told is just as good.

You Can Get
the best money can buy, at tbe fair-
est srlces for we know we can
scad exactly

What Yott Want
if you get in line and begin tbe new
year by trading

At Ow Store
If you want cheat) goods cbeap. we
bave them, but our specialty Is tbe
best goods sold at the fattest pos
slblc prices.

FULLER & DOUGLAS,
SALEM'S LEADING GROCERS.

112 Stato Stroot. Phono 2201

We carry Fleischmsnn's Com-
pressed Yeast.

i
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PHIALS I

Hon. Alex. LaFollotto 1b in town.
C. B. Wilson wont today.
I. L. Patterson, of Portland, is in

iho city.
Mrs. Holon Dearborn fans returned to

Portland.
Elijah Elliott, of Salem, went to

Newberg today.
Mrs. Koster was a passenger to her

Siomo at Gervais last night.
Judgo J. II. Scott returned today from

a business trip to Portland.
Mrs. M. L. Bradley, haa returned to

Portland, after visiting hero. v

D. II. James, of the Houso'Furnishing
Company, went to Marion today on bus-

iness.
Mrs. W. J. Clafko, of Gervais, .re-

turned home last evening after a short
visit hore.

)

Mrs. G. F. Litchfield has gono to Ma-

rion, whore she will visit her parents
ior a few days.

Mis3 Etholwyn Albright, of Oregon

City attonded the Holland-Glove- r wod
ding last evoning.

John Cochran, of tho Oregon City
Enterprise, camo up last evoning to
attend tho Holland-Glove- r wedding.

Miss Eva Smith returned yesterday
siftornoon fr6m an oxtendod visit with
(relatives in Kligono and Cottage Grove.

Mr. and, Mrs. J. 0. Ottcn left today
for an extended California and Moxico

trip. They will bo away two months,
and will visit San Joso, Los Angeles and
many 'othor points.

Mrs. May Kellogg Sullivan,-q- f Seat-

tle, who wroto a book on her oxpori--onc- e

in tho Klondike, is the guest of
Mrs. E. Hofer for a few days. Sh'o is
en routo to spend tho winter in Califor-

nia.
Bank Examiner Archio Johnson, of

Corvallis, ia in tho city, on way to
Montana on official business. Ho was

a senator from Linn county in tho
liold-u- p session of 1895, when McBrido
was elected sonator, and haa held his
present offico sinco about 1898.
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: : The Latest
i
'

We have now a finer Choco-- J
late Cream than was ever

. , mauo m otiioi-- uuuio, ov

Zinn s
151 State Street.
104 Court Street.
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Toothsome
Meals...

:at the:

White House
Restaurant

George Bros. Props.
4frW M I MM I Mill! '

COOPER
LABOR

BILL

For the Protection of Env
ployes in Sawmills and

Factories

That any person, corporation or asso-

ciation operating a factory, mill or
workshop whoro machinery is usod, shall
provide and maintain in uso proper
belt shifters or othor mochnnical con-

trivances for tho purposo of throwing
on or off bolts on pulleys, proper safe-

guards for all vats, pans, trimmers, cut-

off, gang-edgor- s and all othor saw3 that
can bo guarded advantageously, plan-

ers, cogs, gearing, belting, shafting,
couplings, sot screws, llvo rollers, con-voyor- s,

manglors in Inundrios, and ma-

chinery of othor or similar description.
Exhaust fans of sufficient power shall
bo provided in tho discretion of tho
commissioner of labor for tho purposo
of carrying off dust from emery wheels,
grindstones and othor machinery creat-
ing dust, whero same is operated in an
enclosed room or place. If a machine,
or any part thorcof is in n dangerous
condition, or is not properly guarded,
tho uso thereof is prohibited, and a no-

tice to that effect shall bo attached
thereto. Such notico shall not bo moved
until tho machino is made safe, and the
required safeguards provided.

Section 2. All hoistwnys, hatch-
ways, elovator wolls and wheol holes, as
well as flywheels and stairways in fac
tories, mills, workshops, storehouses
warerooms or stores shall bo socuroly
fenced, enclosed or otherwise protected,
and duo diligenco shall bo usod to keep
all such moans of protection closed ex-

cept when it is nocessary to have tho
samo open, that tho same may bo used.

Section 3. That any porson, corpora
tion or association, operating a factory,
mill or workshop whoro machinery is
usod shall provldo in each workroom
thereof proper and sufficient means of
ventilation.

Section 4. Any porson, corporation
or association who violates or omits to
comply with tho foregoing requirements
or provisions of this act shall bo guilty
of a misdemeanor, nnd upon conviction
thereof shall bo punished by a fine of
not less than 15 days nor moro than 90

days.
Soction 5. A copy of this act, to-

gether with tho namo and address of tho
commissioner of labor, printod in legi-

ble manner, shall , bo kopt posted in
each department of every factory, mill
or workshop, and in tho offico of every
public and private work, upon tho om-ploy-

or his 'agent or superintendent
being suppliod with sufficient copies
thereof by tho commissioner of labor.
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Will Eun Elovator.
Sam Cloffman, who runs tho stato

houso olovator, has been missod by his"

frionds for tho past week, and all wcro
delighted to sco him roappcar yestorday
noon, but were oxtromoly aorry to loam
that ho is still suffering from inflamma-
tory rheumatism. His hand and foot
are still badly swollen, but ho says ho

is much bettor, and will bo ablo to do

his work throughout tho session.
O T

Benton County Lovy.
Tho tax lovy of Benton county is 15.2

mills, as follows: Stato, 5 mills; coun-

ty, 4.0; stato Bchool, 3.6; road 2. The
valuation of all taxablo property- - is 0.

Tho lovy is 1.2 mills lower
than last year, when it was 16.4 mills.
Tho Corvallis taxpayer has to pay an
aggregate of 22.2 mills. Two years ago
the lovy in Corvallis was 45 mills.

AH over this Coast,
Schilling's Best is in every
one's mouth :

cofft.
tukinc-poardc- r

(Urorin j extract
ipteat

They go far to make living
comfortable.

At your froev't; Bv.r1.7WJk

tod

"The Toggery"
The new things for men you will find here.

Everything new. No Junk

As you pass our window, look, If you see

anything you like, step in; we'll show you.

If you don't see what you want, step in any
way. We will make you feel at home.

STEELHAMMER &. YANTIS
265 Commercial St.
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Forget
It
When you bavo bad the old ont of date
metbbdrof dentistry perforated oa yoo,
and your plato drops in your mouth,
or tho filling comos out or too crown
loose, FORGET IT, and come to mo,
and bave it done properly. My plates
At and all work is guaranteed. A great
many have had this trouble in and
around Salem, and bavo bow first class
teeth which I havo inserted for therm

Crowns $5
"

Plates $5
Fillings 50c

Examination Free

Dr. B. E. Wright
Tho Painless Dentist.

Stcusloff Building, Court Stroot
'Phone 2501 Main.

Hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., 7 p. in. to 8

p. m. Sundays, 10 a. m. to 12 m.

ELECTRIC
RAILROAD

COMPANY

Change the Location of Site
for Their Power

Plant

Tho "Willnmotto Valley Eloctric RniV

road Company, through its chiof engin
eer, H. C. Dlors, has filed u now notico
of location of water right on tho Mc- -

Kenzie, above Martin's rapids, having
abandoned tho first location. Tho now
ono, whilo in tho samo vicinity ns tho
old ono, is a mudi bottor ono. Tho no-

tico calls for 100,000 minors' of water,
nnd Mr. Diors says that 5000 horse-

power can bo goncratod enough to op-era-

tho entire" system of proposed eloc-

tric railways.
The new notico of tho canal lies

through a soction of stato school land,
and application has boerfto tho state
for right of way.

INVESTIGATING COOS BAY.

As to Conditions for Planting Oysters
Near Marshflold.

Dr. J. B. Olmstoad, of Portland, is

making a short visit to Coos Bay. Ho

will look into tho subject of oyBter cul-

ture thoso waters. Ho has had a groat
oxporionco with oysters in Enstorn
waters, and is thoroughly familiar with
tho requirements for tho successful cul-

tivation of tho bivalves. After examin-

ing conditions thoroughly thoro, ho will

mako bis roport to Washington, and, if
it bo favorable, oystor culture will be

inaugurated thoro on nflargo scalo.

The extonsivo beds of oystor sholls

In tho bay show that at ono tlmo they
grow and thrived thore in largo quan

tities. Thoro seems no reason why

thoy should not do so now, adding an-

other profitable Industry to Coos Buy's
equipment.

r-- O-

Two Insane Patients.
Sheriff J. W. Connoll, of Washington

county, yesterday committed to tho
asylum for" tho second timo Mlnno Lurs- -

man. Tho patient is a young woman

about 23 years of ngo. Her insanity is

in a mild form, and whon she was com

cured, but seems that tho malady has
returned. Minnie Mlttelle, of Bnker
City, was also committed to tho asylum

yesterday, sho being brought tno
by Sheriff H. K. of Baker

connty.

The Oregon boy who has not yet
learned tho trick of going under tho cir-

cus tent gratify that pleasuro this

summer, becauso we are to havo Bar-uu- m

Bailey's and Einglings' shows

tbe coming season.

JANUARY SUIT SALE
Fvlen's Suits

$0 to $12 Suits

$12 to $5 Suits

$8
$5 to $650 Suits

$10
$8 to $20 Suite

$25 Stilts
$J5
$(8

SOCIAL
EVENTS

Brilliant Evonb.

Tho most brilliant social event in tho

history of tho Capital City waa tho

grand ball givon by Mr. and Mrs. II.
J. Ottonheimor of this city at tho Ar-

mory hall last ovonlng. Thoy woro as-

sisted In rocirving and ontbrtalning by
Mrs. B. O. chucking, Mrs. E. A. Piorco,
Mrs. P. E. Slater and Mrs. A. L. Prank
of San Francisco.

Tho. hall waa beautifully decoratod.
Thrt stairway leading to tho hall was
bankod with evergreens, and Jack 0'
lanterns woro placed in tho window!
and lit up tho scone. Tho ballroom was
soparatod from tho hall to tho dress
ing rooms by a completo hedge of small
fir troca, which woro perfect in shape
and bIeo. Over tho entrance, to tho
ball room was draped a largo Ameri-

can flag. Tho main decorations woro

ovorgrcons and tho national colors. Ar
tistic skill was ovorywhoro in evi
dence, the celling was hung with small
flagsvand ovorgrcons woro draped over
tho oval windows nnd flags wero

crossed under eachone. In ono cornor
of tho room a largo cannon drnpod in
tho national flags stood, around which
woro beautiful .potted ferns of many
vnriotios. hodgo of trooa was ar-

ranged around tho room, nnd alBO sepa-

rated the lunchoon room from tho rest.
Horo again tho flags woro usod In

abundance, and every available spaco
was filled with ovorgroens, nnd tho
wholo was lighted with rod Chinoso

lanterns. On tho right of tho hall
small tables wero placed whoro cards
woro indulged in. This 'was espe-

cially attractive place. Tho fir treos
nnd the tall palms and ferns wero

used nnd mado like Hinall

bits of nature.
Statlonod in ono cornor of tho hall,

behind n white jwroon draped with
vinos and tho rod, white and blue gar-

lands, McElroy's orchestra discoursed
Bwoot music throughout tho evoning.

Over ISO socioty pooplo wcro present,

and tripped tho light fantastic through
tlio happy hours. Every detail of tho
entertainment was admirably ar-

ranged nnd tho wholo affair was de-

lightful. ItcfroahmcutH woro servod
during tho ovonlug in tho luncheou
room1.

Tho beautiful costumes of tho ladles,

togoth.or with tho brilliantly lighted
and will boroom, was a splendid scene,

remembered long by thoso attondlng.
"Tho cntlro decoration of the hall was

orrangod by O. P. Ruof, tho Asylum

florist, who waa highly compli-roente- u

his work, tho wholo bolng

mitted before aho only remninod a short vory artistic. '

5m wrion sha was discharged for Mr. and Mrs
it

to
city Brown,

can

&

A
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Ottenheimcr havo
oponod up tho social season which will
follow during tho legislature vory .bril-

liantly, and it will long bo remomborod

as tho most successful social evont in
tho Capital City.

Holland-Olove- r Nuptials.
A beautiful and attractlvo homo wed-

ding of tho wintor season occurred
Wednesday evening, January 11, at tho
home of Mrs. H. B. Holland, 177 Cen--

ter street, when her youngest daughter,
Ik-mol- i, became tho bride of Ealph A',

Qlovor. At 8 p. m., as tho sweot mel
ody of Lohengrin's wodding march
floated through tho rooms, played by
Miss Beatrice Shclton, tho bride nnd
groom, unattended, slowly entered
from tho hallway and passed through
tho back parlor, thenco Into tho front
parlor and took thoir place in a win-

dow recess under a bunch of mlstlotoo
and a whlto lovers' knot. Horo thoy
wore mot by Itev. P. 8. Knlghf, pastor
of tho Contral Congregational churoh,
who uod tho ring coromony and said
tllo sacred words which mako these
two heartBboat ns one.

Tho charming bride waa lovely ip a
clinging gown of whlto silk crepe, de
chine-- over whlto tnffota, and carried a
bouquet of Brido's roses.

About 75 guests woro present nnd ro
momborcd tho young couplo lavishly
with gifts, many of much vnluo.

At 9 o'clock a delightful dlnnor was
sorvol by Mrs. John Brophy, Mls Ha'
zol Campbell of Portland, Miss Ethol
wyn Albright of Oregon City, Minson
Corn Talklncton and Bortha Allon of
Salem. Tho bridal party was servod
in tho dining room, which was vory
beautifully decoratod in smllax. Tho
contorplcco wns pink chrysanthemums
and smllax. Tho giiosts woro soutcd
at small ' tables scattered , throughout
the parlors. Tho hall was decoratod all
in green, tlio parlors in groon and
whlto.

After a short bridal tour to Portland
and othor northern pointfl tho young
couplo will bo. at homo to their hosts
of frionds in thoir newly built cottage
on Wintor street, near Center.

Cor Kills Cow.
A Commercial street car, lit charge

of Motorman dark, last night ran into
and killed a cow on tho north end of
tho lino, noar tho Pair Grounds. Tho
car was running at its usual rate of
speed, when tho cow ran In front of it,
nnd, although tho brakes woro applied,
the' track was frosty and tho car could
not bo Btoppod in timo to savo tho ani-

mal.
Tho cow is said to havo been n valu-

able animal, belonging to Mr. Mitchell,
of North Salem.

OATOXIIA.
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Stiff Shirts
Reg&lar $1 and $ J.50 val-

ues See them in our

65c
Fancy Vests
Balance of ourfcFancy Vests,
a complete and unbroken line
of from $2.50 to $4.50 val-
ues

$J.95 to $2.85
tmnMaHHBHMMHMOHMHMaHniHMnMaaMt

CMldten's Stilts
Our entire line of Children's
Suits, between the ages of 3
to 9 years have been reduced
to just one-ha- lf the marked
price.

Salem Woolen Mill Store

D0LAN
TURNS

TRAINER

Mr. 8am Dolan, of this city, has oa-tor-

Zodak, his fino Zombro colt, ia tko
big $0000 futurity stakes offered by tlw
California Association for colts from
mares bred in 1001. Tho colt is now
two yoars old, and is a hummor. BT

will bo hoard from. Albnny Democrat,
Mr. Dolan Is not unknown la this

city, and tho nows of his golug InU
tho business of raising a race horse
comos as a surprlso to his many friend
horo, tho most of whom know him only
ns a curly, ehock-hoado- d football horo,
and ennuot imaglno him as cracking ft

whip over tho back of 0. fast colt. A

Journal reporter litis had that prlvilego,
and will say that it is worth tho prico
of. admlusion, nnd all desiring to spend
a happy Saturday might mako an excur
sion to Albany , just' to sco, tho "old
dog" in his now role.

I

Tho colt is said to bo a promising an-imn- J,

and it is fclncoroly hoped that Mr,
Dolnn will bo successful in this mnttor
an ho has lways boon on tho gridiron,
whero ho has boon soon mnny times by
Bnlemltes, nnd mado his presonco known
to tho sons of old Wlllantotte rather
forcibly whllo dofondlng the ornngo and

lnck of Albany college.

Somo 1005 wool clips havo boen con-

tracted for in Wallowa couuty at ltf

coats per pound.

Senators
and Members

Of tho house all want to llvo wall

whllo in Salem, nnd thero is ono

placo whoro thoy can do it,

MAC
SMITH'S

CAFE

Keystone Fence Is AH Right
Ho say tho numerous fartnors who havo bought and aro buying.

Noto that tho weave Is continuous, tho stay wires going up and down,

interweaving with tho main wlros, and making the very firm yet elastic

woavo for which tho Keystone la famous.
Doublo wlro above and bolow.

Call and see tho feneo or send for circulars.

F,A.Wiggins ImplementHotise
Parm Machinery Vehicles, Automobile, Bleyoles, Seeing ' ' Machine

and Supplies, 235-25- 7 Liberty Street, Salem.
)
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